Looking for Bargains?

Visit: Glasshousestore.com Hours: M-F 9-6 Thur 9-8 Sat 9-3
The Glass House * 2895 N. Oakland * Decatur Ill. * Phone (217) 875-7077 * Toll Free (888) 469-7077

Parking Lot Sale

May 24, 25, & 27
Steve is the ultimate bargain hunter
(hey, anything to give our customers
a bargain!) and he hunts all year to
find special deals on glass and tools.
We will fill half of the parking lot
with glass crates full of great glass at great prices! Inside
you will find more bargains on used equipment, new
items, bevels, books and much more! You don’t want
to miss this semi-annual Parking Lot Sale!
We have so many bargains that we will be open
Saturday 9:30 - 4pm, Sunday 11-3, and Tuesday 96pm. Saturday and Sunday will be outside and Tuesday
will be inside the store! Come early and bring the big
truck!
But Wait, There’s More!

We are hosting our first ever Glass Cutting
Contest on Sunday (May 25) at 1pm.
Each participant is provided a pattern, clear
glass, and a time limit. Judging will be
based on number of pieces accurately cut
to the pattern. Prizes will be awarded in 2
catagories- Beginner (3 years or less experience) and
Advanced (over 3 years)
Bring your favorite “traditional” glass cutter and
breaking pliers. We will provide the rest. You will not
only win bragging rights but great prizes as well,
including a new oil fed Glass Cutter and much more!
Come and join the fun or come and cheer on the
contestants! Let’s Have Some Fun!

NEW!

What’s New?

Check out the newest line of glass paints called Color
Magic! You can add your own personal touch to any flat
glass, bottles or 3-D projects with this unique paint. The
best part is you don’t have to fire it in a kiln. Just let it
air dry and you can display your new art work! Color
Magic comes in so many colors including Hot Pink,
Glitter Gold, Silver, Turquoise and many more.
Can’t keep that bottle still while
drilling holes in it? We have just what
you need: Our new Drilling Assistant!
It will keep the bottle steady and works
in conjunction with the V-Grip Drill
Guide for the perfect hole.
Dichroic Glass can take an ordinary
fused pendant and turn it into
something spectacular! We now have
a pattern Dichro with Pink Ribbons
on clear (90 coe).You can put that on
a black or white background for
something fast and unique (and easy!) Let’s keep that
our little secret!
The Glass House has been busy making new designs
to inspire you! We have two new “Rondels” to jazz up
your designs. The Poppy and the Nova are 8” in diameter
and hand painted and kiln fired centerpieces!
Stop by and see the new panels and get inspired!

Important Email Alerts
We have noticed that some snail mail has
gone back to the Pony Express delivery
system and our fliers are taking forever to
get to you. One way to make sure you find
out about our new classes and specials is
to sign up for our email alerts at
www.glasshousestore.com.
Don’t be left out of the loop! Our emails can include
on-line specials in the coming months!
I promise that we will not share your info with anyone!
You will still get your paper flier eventually but you can
go online and see what’s new as soon as it’s finished!

Poppy

$20 ea.

Nova

5 1/2” POPPY $18

New Neighbors
Our new Neighbor on the south side of the Glass House
is The Willow Branch, a shabby chic boutique, and is
now open. Stop by and check out Oakland’s newest gift
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store. Tell them we sent you!

